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The Dead Lady  
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I. What happens if somebody sits next you as you are doing a murder investigation or several; 

and smells really bad; more than a normal body could, … and you are deployed as homeless; 

so your eating options are not many; … what if it’s not just a regular militia deployment; but 

an advanced militia deployment which lasts in phases until regular society stops lying to a 

certain level of component; that could take forever; while you continue to clean up their 

mess, and they pretend they’ve always been doing that: cleaning up their own messes 

II. Somebody else hands you an orange; and of course it’s the component of non-stench, … 

cited: for the next rum’s theory, whenever that comes to work; and cited: voicethread 
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You squish her the lump refuse form down; and she has turned into a dead lady mummified; 

who killed her among pepper and salt packets and orange peels just in now my usual cited: 

rum’s theory tradition, … She is both a casket and a mummy; heirloom-ed by a vine growing 

near a federal building? known as the post office; you smoke near her, and people still want 

a piece of her, after and past her death; soon she rises dead and rides on the bus; maybe it’s 

the bus driver that killed her?  

theme: piece of, her  

theme music citation: Britney spears, piece of me 

3. See slides 31-40 for speed exhibition made: put together quickly, while mostly at the 

soup kitchen prior to meal; from this link (cited: voicethread) 

https://voicethread.com/myvoice/thread/8849244/63190734 

 


